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school at night while on the 
Council.  

became a , partner in 
e law firth of Kraus , & 

Stanton, an affiliation he :re-
tains despite some criticism, 
maintaining  that there is nb 
conflict of interest. 

In Congress, Mr. ;Stanton 
quickly became knowh as 
an energetic and agx•essive 
freshman, hard-working  :and 
at ease .with his liouse col-
leagues. He has been:: in 
volved, legislatively, ..;with 
campaign financing 
mass transit, and. cri 
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call seimmtiortkoo 	42,..9.urgy and gntty", 
self-conficitince-7w ic ',some 	tf 	 • 

arrogance—that has been 
hallmark of hie, career. ' 	for the man whom one politi 

He began when he was cahy 
27, winning, election to the, 	

YncwIedgeable • Clever. 
describes" as Auitboul. 

CleVelendtCit Council froriiNsianguttyltnd gritty V polits 
traditiona ly Republican.  • 	I know" 

ward; by 1884 herWsa,mow 	•-Janies Vincent/Stanton 
erful enough to beColne 	February: 27, 1032; 

, ident of the council, By;  197(K ',„4the" heavilyIrish; blue-collar 
he wail able to defeat  a *tet,,.....0'West;•,Side  tot .Cleveland. His  

Mcurnbent Demoerat," father, Martin, *tip a fireMan 
Repretentatly`e „Michael! A. 	like his father before MM.;  
Feighan, for the nomination , 'his "mother, Loretta, died 
trOm Cleveland's 20th..dlt= . when Mr: Stanton, the youn-
trict, ,which' has .1sent, Aim;  gest of their. five' childern 
back, to enngresa twice 	iwas eight,years old.   
then. 	 ' , 	Ife went o Roman-Catholic 

:One 	hfs rare defeats parochial schools and" the 
came lie./965,,when,he made :.'University of Dayton, where 
Ns first' bid for...CoFess, he majored, in English and 
but ldst te formerIte sen-t received lit bachelor's, de- 
tative 	,-,E.:;i-,11/401 shall. ' gree in 1958. He 'went to 

.,But..that was the exception Cleveland.- Marshall 	law 

Representative James 
Stanton produced by MS of-

' fice begins , with a flat as-
sertion that Mr. Stanton, just 

named to, , head? 
the Housed stile:  
committee 

In the 
man 	'Vee 

tigating  the can-, 
News ' -tral Intelligefice.":1 

• Agency, "has  out., 
flanked the, seniority systeM 

to reach the top. in 
than three terms." , 	• 

'The sketch ' was - written 
•last Month, ; before the *43-•
year-old,Ohio bemocrathad. 
battled his. way. to the sub-
committee chairmanship. But 
to both critics and ad-
mireri teeroPrt Yafleetiop 
of the polittcali '•••• shieWd 

s-,".as 'tie 
• winds of change began' 'to 

stir on Capitol 	Stan- 
n‘hasleen  on the winning  

of Aseverar /n 1House 
battles; 1i/chiding  the ousting"  
ler 'as the _House doorkeeper, 

' and the successful defense 
:.of Representative,Wayne L. 

Hays of Ohio against at-
1.eniPts'to oust him fro nqhe 

,Xjutifinati.silfP' of -the •P011ae 
Administration..,, Committee-
Mr. Mr. Stanton, hat cultivated 

• >14r. 	man many in 
the Eau find difficult. 

..:"When .he gets hold of 
something, 	t: 	. says 
a Cleveland politician, "He's 

11t..p;ery""ithod politician, very „, 
tenacious, a pretty fast mo0- 
er `who, does his homework  
and isnOWe what:he's doing." 

Mr. Stanton's Own desprip-
tion of . himself' is this: "I 
think I'm,, you know, and 
an average individual who  
is concerned:' 	hit coun- 
try and where its • going." 
And he added, "I'm in., a 
profession I 	• 


